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NOTES AND NEWS
CLASSICAL scholarship at Oxford is

the poorer for the death of A. T.
Barton, Fellow and Tutor of Pem-
broke, in many ways a type of the
' old-fashioned scholars ' who are rather
out of favour in these days, when the
graces of composition and translation
are being ousted by newer methods of
study. Barton did not publish much.
All that is extant is an edition of the
fourth book of Thucydides. He is
known to have translated all Shake-
speare's sonnets into Latin elegiacs;
some are printed in the Nova Anthologia
Oxoniensis. But teaching was his metier ;
and he had the gifts that make a great
teacher—wide and accurate knowledge,
sanity of judgment, lucidity in exposi-

tion, taste, enthusiasm, added to an
infinite capacity for work and a most
remarkable and unforgettable per-
sonality. These are commemorated
by some of his pupils or fellow-
workers—Professor Harrower, Canon
Macleane, Mr. R. T. Elliott—in the
Oxford Magazine, and will be remem-
bered by many generations of Pembroke
men.

W E are requested to point out an
erratum in Mr. Mackail's version of the
Adonis-Song, published in the February
Classical Review. ' She who feeds the
sheep,' in the sixth line of the fifth
stanza, should be ' He who feeds the
sheep.'

VERSION

THE VAGABOND.

GIVE to me the life I love,
Let the lave go by me ;

Give the jolly heaven above,
And the byway nigh me;

Bed in the bush with stars to see,
Bread I dip in the river:

That's the life for a man like me,
That's the life for ever.

Let the blow fall soon or late,
Let what will be o'er me,

Give the jolly heaven above
And the road before me;

Wealth I ask not, hope, nor love,
Nor a friend to know me;

All I ask, the heaven above,
And the road before me.

R. L. S.

®eoC, roB' ifiol fiovvov SOT', ifxov ftloV oi
nrXeov airS>,

raXXa S1 ia> yaipetv' ov <f>06vo<; lad' erepcov.
rfiiaTov TOB' IBelv (frcuBpbv creXa<; r)eXiot,o

ev re vdirais orei^eiv vXoKofwiaiv 6B6v.
vXr/ev \e%o? ecnoj VTT' ovpavm aarepoevTi

(Tiro? T' ev 8po<repa> reyyo/Mevof iroTa(i.q>'
eppeO' e/cacTO? 680V ToBe (piXrarov ecrrai aXrfrr)'

evypyMi a>8' icrael Xonrov ayeiv fiLoTov.
OVK atcovr' 'AtSt]? ifik Xrf^erai, oiSe ftaX' O>KL>?

rjv epirrj' ri fieXet: irav (piXov OTTI TV^T) '
^>w? TOS' aXis Xevo~o~eiv iXapbv KOL aireipova

yalav
•i]V e(*.irpoo~de iroBSiV TTJVB' 6B6V aevaov.

oil yap ifioi TTOTC IIX-OOTO? e<pv (piXos, OVK'
atrarrfXai

'EXwifie?, ov TTOT' "Epte?, ov x°P0<! %v erdptav •
Beoi, TOB' i/M>l novvov SOT', virai.dpi(p efipevcu

p
qBe TTOcrl GTelfieiv TijvB' vwevepOev 686v.

L. W. H.
Magdalen College, Oxford.


